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THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1935.

Notice of Auction Sale
City of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, will sell, at Auction at
Council Chamber in said city, beginning at 8:15 o'clock

Monday Evening, August 12, 1935
The frame and sheet metal building located on Lot 5, in Block
3C", Original Town of Plattsmouth, known as the old Livery
Earn, just west of Dp. Livingston's office on Main street, pur-
chaser to tear down and remove all cf frame and sheet metal
portions of the building, not including any concrete foundation
or concrete floor therein: clsanina ud Dremises In a satisfac
tory manner, all of which work
days from date of acceptance of
posit cash or certified check in amount 550.00 wi
Clerk immediately upon acceptance his bid, and I

balance purchase price City
afrr mtv ppRpruce: thn pmnt

AVOCA NEWS
be

the

Mr. and Mrs. Averil Thomas and
children visited "Win. Iiogard Sun-

day.
Neil Nutzman of Los Angeles

Calif., visited relatives in Avoca last
Wf'Pk.

Miss Ella Linhardt, who ha3 been!
working at Nehawka, is home for a

vacation.
Miss Lynette Mann of Lincoln is

visiting at the Henry Straub home
this week.

Mrs. John Huge had several teeth
extracted last week but is feeling'
quite well now. j

J. Ted Nutzman who has been
working at Unadilla is visiting at
home this week.

Miss Hazel Baier drove to Blue Hill
Friday where she expects to teach
this fall. She returned Saturday. 26,

Mrs. Martha Ruge and daughter, J.
Ruth, helped Mrs. Ganzel of Lincoln
celebrate her birthday last week-en- d

at Lincoln.
We are glad to report that Mar-cel- la

Gruber is improving rapidly.
The child is not allowed to move
her legs as yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peck and
family attended the funeral services
for Mrs. Robert Gould of Coleridge
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Gould, a niece
of Mr. Teck, died Tuesday, July 23.

John Sweeny and family of Papil-lio- n

visited friends in Avoca early
this week. Mrs. Sweeny visited her
old home, the Wm. Dettmer residence,
while here. The family drove to Au-

burn to visit Mrs. Sweeny's uncle. and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sill. Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Morley, and Mrs. Attie Nutz-

man drove to Nebraska City Sunday
where they met Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Morley and daughter of Peru. All
had a picnic dinner together to cele-

brate Earl's birthday.
J. H. F. Ruhge and family attend-

ed funeral services for Mrs. Alfred
Damme of Talmage Sunday after-
noon. Mrs. Damme was Alma Wel-lensiec- k,

the niece of Herman Wel-lenseic- k,

who worked in the bank
in Avoca years ago. Mrs. Damme also
cared for John Ruhge, Jr., during
his serious illness a year ago.

Two small babies were baptized at
the North Branch Lutheran church
Sunday morning. Mrs. Herman Hill-man- d of

Mrs. Harry Kepler were spon-

sors for the small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Kasten. The daugh-
ter

Jr.,
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kirckhoff

had as her sponsors, Mrs. Elizabeth
Kirchheck and Mrs. Henry Kirckhoff.

Annual Lutheran Picnic.
A cum-jc- r or folks forgot the heat

Sunday when they attended the an-

nual Lutheran picnic in the cool
woods northwest of Otoe. The Avoca
band, under the direction of Wm.
Green, furnished music. A grab bag
and cream and pop stand were
attractions for the voung people. of
Races added to the merriment dur-
ing the late afternoon Louis Grafe
took first in the men's race. Mrs.
Harry Houchielu" and Mrs. Fred Hag-germa- n

led the women in their com-

petition. Four groups of boys and
girls ran. Winners were: Irma it
Grafe, Ervin Ruffner, Hilda Ropers,
Bobby Hallstrom, Paul Hillman
Ruby Ebcrts, Lavcrta Hillman, and
Leonard Haversian.

Cottage Kill Picnic Soon.
Cottage Hill will hold annual

reunion picnic August 16 in the Wil-cexs- on

Grove one-ha- lf mile west of
the Cottage Hill school. After the
picnic dinner a program has been
planned for the afternoon entertain-
ment.

Special Program Aid.
Mrs. Albert Sill's class of Willing

Workers gave a world friendship pro-
gram before the Congregational
Ladies' Aid Society Thursday after-
noon. Geraldine Mickle led the

Each girl rave some read-
ing or short talk on friendship and
friends. Corrine Hallstrom gave a
report of her week at the Crete As-

sembly. The cirls also sang their
class son;?.

Further plans were made for the
community ciother-daught- er tea to

shall be completed within sixty
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Clerk within ten days
to reiecL anv ana at

held in the church basement,
August S. Prizes are to be given for

oldest and j'oungest mothers
present, mothers of the most chil-
dren present, and for the most gener-

ations. The executive committee act-

ed as hostess to the meeting.

Threshing Under Way.
Thin stems of smoke on the hori-

zon bear witness of the many ma-

chines that are busy turning out
enormous piles of straw in this sec-

tion. Most of the farmers are quite
well satisfied with the yield which is
averaging about twenty to twenty-fiv- e

bushels per acre. Jokes regard-
ing uses for the abundance of straw
have become common about the din-

ner table.

Funeral of Mrs. Kunz.
Funeral services were held at the

Congregational church Friday, July
for Mrs. Edward Kunz. Rev.

M. Kokjer was in charge of the
service. In his memorial address he
spoke of the constant struggle en-

dured upon the earth and the final
peace which comes at the end of our
lives. Pall bearers wene William,
John, and Bernard Kunz, Fred Mar-quard- t,

Orval Douty and William
Freidenberg. Mrs. Henry Maseman
sang a solo. Other music was fur-
nished by Mrs. J. W. Brendel, Mrs. J.
Kokjer, Mrs. H. H. Marquardt, and
Mrs. Marion Pittman. The body was
laid at rest in the Avoca cemetery.

Frances Marie Vette was born
January 20, 18D9 at Avoca, Nebras-
ka and died at Hastings July 24,
1935 at the age of 3 6 years, 6 months,

4 days. Her early life was spent
east of Avoca. She attended the
Stone school from which she was
graduated.

She was united in marriage to Ed-

ward Kunz September 4, 1917. To
this union were born six children.
Norman died in infancy. The five
children living are Alfred of Levant,
Kansas; Frances of Colby, Kansas;
Mary Iola, Clarence, and Sterling of
York, Nebraska. Mrs. Kunz was a
devoted wife and mother.

She leaves to mourn her loss, her
husband and children; her father and
step-moth- er, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Vt-tt- a sister, Mrs. Clara Hobbs of
Colby, Kansas; three brothers, Ed-

ward of Colby and Harold and Earl
Levant, Kansas; three half-sister- s,

Hazel, Audrey and Donna; two hair-brother- s,

George Charles and Henry,
and a host of other relatives and

friends.
Among those who came from a

distance for the funeral were: Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Vette of Levant,
Kansas; Mrs. Clara Hobbs and Fran-
ces Marie Kunz of Colby, Kansas;
Mr. and Mrs. George Hemphill and
Eugene, Mrs. Joy Christenson, Mrs.
Maggie Howe, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Howe, and Mrs. Anna Wredt of Ne-

braska City; Mrs. Walter Jensen and
daughters of Tekamah; Mrs. Betts

Syracuse, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Kunz of Elmwood.

WZSLEYAN SHOWS SUEPLUS

When auditors Tuesday finished
work on Wesleyan university books,

was found a balance of $3,892.72
remained in the treasury after all
bills for the fiscal year, were paid
according to Chancellor Cutshall. He
said he considered this surplus a good
showing in a poor year.
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1 HERE'S always

danger ahead for
the driver who isn't
fully insured. Be
safe and insure now
with

Searl S. Davis
OFFICESj sxd floor

Plaits. St.f- - Rnk Bldfl.

General Strike
to be Voted on

by Omaha Union

Organized Street Car Men's Bequest
to Be Issue Friday Night

at Meeting.

Omaha. A decision will be made
next Friday night by the Omaha cen
tral labor union on the request of
268 striking organized employes of
the Omaha and Council Bluffs street
railway company that a general
strike be called in support of the
street car strike, now in its fourth
month.

Charles Nelson, president of the
central labor union, said the request
of the striking tram workers will be
placed before the membership of the
central labor union at its regular
meetinr Friday night. The entire
membership will vote on it.

Nelson said the executive commit-
tee of the central union will take ac-

tion as directed by the vote of the
membership. The executive commit-
tee has no power to act unless di-

rected to do so by the membership,
Nelson said.

The street car strike began in April
when organized employes of the tram
company walked out, seeking higher
wages and shorter hours as the main
objectives. After a period of minor
violence, rioting broke out in South
Omaha. Two men were killed and
more than 150 injured before Ne-

braska national guardsmen took over
the city under martial law for a five-da- y

period. Later rioting broke out
in Council Bluffs, but was quickly
halted by Mayor Hugh P. Finerty.

Attempts of Governor Cochran to
bring about a settlement of the strike
failed when non-strike- rs refused to
arbitrate the seniority question. An
arbitration committee, acting with-
out representation of the non-strike- rs

following refusal of the latter
group to arbitrate, returned an award
restoring to the strikers their full
seniority, but non-strike- rs answered
with a suit in federal court to pre-

vent enforcement of the award. The
court has not ruled on the suit.

SUITS ASK FOB $49,862

Omaha. Mrs. Madeline Krug and
Jeanette Louise Madeline Krug, her
daughter, both of Los Angeles, filed
suits in federal court asking $49,862
from the United States national bank
here in connection with the oper-
ation of the now bankrupt Krug
brewery.

The petition asserts that by terms
of an escrow agreement set up in
1923 when the brewery was organ-
ized, the entire stock issue was to
be sold by September of that yearN
If the stock was not sold the agree-
ment provided that all funds were to
be returned to subscribers.

On Sept. 3, 1933, the petition
states, the organizers were 590,000
short and money to purchase the bal-
ance of the stock was borrowed for
one day from the United States Na-

tional bank, the bank charging $15
for the use of the funds. The peti-
tioners charge that the shortage of
working capital resulting from the
transaction contributed to the sub
sequent condition of the brewery.
Property Mrs. Krug and her daugh-
ter pledged in 1933 to purchase 44,-42- 0

shares of the stock is now tied
up by bankruptcy court proceedings.

PATBI0TIC CHILD BEPB0VED

London. The house of commons
went into an uproar of cries of shame
and disapproval when it was report-
ed an inspector of the Manchester
schools had reproved a child who call-
ed England the finest country in the
world.

Little Maud Mason, 12 years old:
wrote an essay in honor of King
George's jubilee celebration, saying:
England is only a small country but
it is better than any other country
because it has a good king and queen
to reign over it."

According to the report taken to
the house, a school inspector repri- -
madded Maud's teacher in front of
her class for teaching "old-fashion- ed

imperialism."

DOG DELIVEBS MATT.

York, Neb. "Buster" is a big help
to Uncle Sam and to his boss, H. L.
Marston, farmer near here. Buster,
a large black shepherd dog, runs
to meet the mail carrier, Vern W.
rope, every morning when Pope
sounds his horn twice. Pope hands
Buster the mail and Buster takes it
to the house. Euster is handy in
another line, too. When Mrs. Mars-to-n

wants to get in touch with Mr.
Marston working in a far corner of
the farm, she writes a note, gives it
to Euster. Shortly Euster comes
back, either with an answer or the
boss.

Elmwood News
Miss Gertrude Fanders who resides

in the country with her sister, Katie,
has been very poorly for some time
and still remains in delicate health.

Wm. Bornemeier who completed
his threshing early this week was
rewarded by a yield of his wheat of
approximately 24 bushels to the acre.

Fred Lake whose harvest was con-

siderable was pleased when his four
days of threshing was completed and

I he was ready to tackle the other farm
work.

L. V. Davis was called to Manley
on last Tuesday to look after some
business matters, he having some
well work to look after in that
neighborhood.

Walter G. Box who does thresh-
ing for the public and also who has
much of his own completed the work
at home where he had some ninety
acres of wheat besides other grains.

Miss Rosemary and Master Rich-
ard McLennon of Atchison, Kansas,
are at this time visiting at the home
of Mrs. Vienie S. Olseon of Elmwood
and as well with their large num-
ber of friends here.

Reports from the home of Mr.
Charles Bailey who some time ago
suffered the amputation of one of
his feet is that he is getting along
very nicely. However Mr. Hickman
is not doing as well as desired.

Harvey Bornemier was transacting
business at both Wabash and Mur-doc- k

on last Monday he and father
having recently completed their
threshing and not a bit sorry of it
either.

Kenneth West is at Murdock work-
ing in the barber shop of Eddie Craig
while Mr. and Mrs. Craig are out
west enjoying the cooling breezes
of the mountains, as well as visit
ing with friends and relatives.

Otto Flaischmann completed the
threshing of his wheat and oats
which in all amounts to some 225
acres and while the grains did not
turn out the amount of the earlier
promises they were very good for this
season.

Emmitt Cook and wife, Wm. Wink-- :
ler and family and Wm. Flaischman
and family composed a merry party,
of the American Legion boys and
their families who went to Louisville!
last Sunday for the American Legion
picnic.

Ronald Schlictemeier who has been
conducted the garage and service sta-
tion ceased selling .kerosene because
he was not equipped for handling it,
having now made arrangements is
again carrying the fuel and was mak-
ing and displaying some new signs
telling of the handling of the oil.

Wright Gillet and family of Fair-bur- y

were visitiig for the day last
Sunday at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gillet of Elm-
wood. They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. John Dickerson, the
former being brother of Mrs. Frank
Gillet. Their daughter Doris also ac-

companied them.
We visited our old time friend, Mr.

James Turk when we were last in
Elmwood and found him very cheer-
ful, notwithstanding the very warm
day and he having to keep indoors
and in bed a good portion of the
time. With the day 103 in the shade,
it was warm enough to try any one
whether sick or well.

Getting Home Beady.
George Blessing, Jr., the linotype

operator at the Leader-Ech- o is put-
ting in much of his spare time with
the getting in condition his new
home for occupancy, he desiring to
get it done by early fall when some-

thing is liable to happen which will
necessitate him having the home in
readiness.

Visited at Plattsmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Orest Cook and fam-

ily and Grandmother Perry who has
been staying for some time at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. A.
Cook, went to Murray Sunday where
Mrs. Perry will make her home for
the present. Mr. and Mrs. oCok went
on to Plattsmouthw here they visit-
ed at the home of County Treasurer
John E. Turner and family.

Has 300 Signers.
Louis bornemeier, manager of the

Farmers Union store was called to
Wabash last Monday to look after
some business in his line and as well
was in Murdock visiting a num-
ber of places where threshing was
being done, circulating the petitions
as to the desire of the people for
electrification o fthe countryside as
is on of the propositions to assist in
recovery and to provide facilities for
light and power to the farmers. He
has ben able to obtain some three
hundred signatures to his petitions.

Grandmother Hoffman Poorly.
Grandmother Hoffman, wife of the

late Ben Hoffman who is nearly 90
years or age and one of the first set-

tlers, having resided here for about

sixty years, has been in very poor
health of late but is some better just
now.

Visits Omaha Flour Kill.
Orville Bothwell who operates the

Elmwood Clover Farm Store and who
is also a member of the board of the
association of Nebraska and western
Iowa, which Is working in

with this sales organization.,
was over to Omaha to a meeting last
Monday and with the other mei-iber- s

of tl.f. Lofrd visited a numbci of
business houses and among which
was the Omaha Milling company and
was shown the inside working of the
big plant with its immense output
and was pleased to know as much
about the big commercial flour mak-
ing plant as he was able to learn.

Enjoying the Northland.
Herbert Hulfish Avho has been

farming in northern Minnesota this
season, drove down and took home
with him the parents, Wm. Hulfish
and wife where they are now spend-
ing the heated season and enjoying
their visit with their son in the
north.

Enjoyed Family Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Will G. Hayes were

host and hostess to a merry crowd of
relatives last Sunday when they en
tertained at their home for the day
and dinner, Mr. and Mrs. George
Eidenmiller and kiddies, Robt. Borck
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Boeck of Lincoln. A most pleas-
ant time was enjoyed.

Makes Trip to West.
George F. Wilson having some

business matters to look after at Co-

lumbus made the trip out that way
via auto last Monday and found the
going very warm as on that day it
was 107 degrees at Fremont and
George says every mile farther west
was warmer. He reports the crops
looking good. Ke spoke of wheat
making around forty bushels and of
a good quality at that.

Threshing Going on Nicely.
The neighborhod threshing outfit

of which A. K. Weichel is one com-

pleted their work for the season last
Tuesday when they threshed at his
place, thus cleaning up that neigh-
borhood. This Is the first section
which we have heard and while other
places there is much to do in this
line it will not be long now before
all will be drawing to an end in this
work. The merchants have enjoyed
good business during the harvest and
threshing.

Caused Much Excitement.
Walter Vincent of Alvo was burn-

ing some trash which had accumu-
lated during the vacation of the
school, Walter being caretaker of
the school, the fire got beyond control
and went into the wheat field of
Simon Boyles, burning a number of
the shocks of wheat before it could
be extinguished. While the excite-
ment was great during the time the
fire was raging the property damage
was not so great, nor did it increase
the surplus of wheat.

Acetylene Welding.
I am prepared to do your welding.

We solocit a trial. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.
ltw HENRY WESTFALL.

How About the First Drop?
The Maxwell House coffee has been

highly advertised as being good to
the last drop, and so with the ad-

vice and consent of Ralph Green the
home airplane was named in honor
of the famous coffee and after the
three men, George Blessing,
Virgil Woods and Mr. Miller had
worked long and hard on the machine
and had perfected it, they assayed to
get close to the plane and have been
taxiiing about on the landing field, if
we are permitted to call it a landing
field before it has flown and in so
doing a couple of weeks ago while
passing over an uneven portion ol
the ground had a mishap of breaking
the propeller.

They immediately sent for a new
one and placed it on the plane and
on Monday evening taxied about the
grounds. So on Tuesday evening they
concluded to fly. Getting a good start
over some ground which was hard
and firm they had to run over some
freshly plowed ground which retard-
ed the speed of the plane and a3 it
was rising nicely a fence popped up
in the foreground and the plane did
not clear the fence with the result
that propeller was broken and the
machine given a land loop, badly
wrecking the plane and bruising Vir-
gil Wood, the pilot, cutting a severe
gash on his forehead.

The young men do not give up
easily, for they are to secure another
propeller and make the necessary re-pa- irt

and try it again. This time the
plane would have flown but for strik-
ing the Boft ground, for it tad risen
from the ground, but not sufficiently
to clear the fence.

111
Very Frequently Desired

The beauty of pipe crgan music
commends it to all, and a large per-

centage of those vrho make use of our
funeral home elect to include, as a
part cf the cervices, at least one or
two selections on our pipe organ.

Few facilities offered by this beau-

tiful and modern funeral home are
mere appreciated than this.

;1BM SATTLER f
L FITN ERA.L HOME

5MW 1 f W 'f 13. ST. S AVE. AWStn PLATTSMOUTH. NEBR.

W. L. BEEZLEY, 95, DIES

Red Cloud, Neb. W. L. Eeezly:
95, Red Cloud's oldest resident, died
Saturday at the home of his daugh-
ter at the home of his daughter Mrs.
Oscar Sattley, following a lingering
illness. He had lived in Nebraska
more than fifty years and for the
past twenty-fiv- e years had been a

resident of this city. He was born in
Illinois in 1840, moved to Iowa in
1870 and in 18S3 moved to Burchard,
Neb. He came to Red Cloud in 1910.
Surviving beside Mrs. Sattley are
three sons, W. S. Beezley of Red
Cloud, John Beezley of Hamlet and
L. L. Beezley of Spaulding.

PEASANTS CALL ON KING

Copenhagen. Fifty special traiis
headed toward Copenhagen bearing
the vanguard of an estimated '0,-00- 0

peasants from thruout the na-

tion who will call on King Christian
July 29 in a mass farm relief demon
stration.

The peasants plan, thru a depu-
tation, to talk over problems and dis-
cuss economic difficulties, brought
on agriculture by low prices for farm
products, and to ask him to do his
utmost to assist them.

SEIZED IN LIQUOR BAIDS

Ponca City, Okl. Governor Mar-lan- d

emphasized his intentions to
enforce the liquor laws in Oklahoma
by having state and federal men raid
his home county, Kay using his own
estate as a base of operations.

Approximately 36 persons were ar-

rested. Col. Charles W. Daley, chief
of the state crime bureau, was among
the raiders. "If the county officers
can't find bootlegging joints, state
and federal men can," the governor
said.
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TO TBAIN AT MAYO CLINIC

Omaha. Medical department re-

servists oT the army and navy will
be eligible for the seventh ;i:inual
training course at the Mayo tliiic,
Rochester, Minn., seventh ana
headquarters here announced. The
training period will be held 0 t. G

to 20. Staff and faculty of tho Mayo
clinic will present professional train-
ing, while the medico-militar- y pro-
gram will be under direction of sur-
geons of the seventh corps area and
the ninth naval district. Enrolment
i3 limited to 200 end applications
will be received here and at the
Great Lakes training station, 111.
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Polo
Siiirts

Half Sleeves
Quarter Collar
Open Mesh
Weave

Colors, White, Tan, Blue

Price 55c

WESCOTT'S
Since 1879

CEMENT BOUND MACADAM
Built with local labor
and simple equipment

Here's what your tax dollars buy when they're invested in Cement
Bound Macadam:

A pavement that stays true, even and safe;

An economical pavement that costs little for upkeep.
A long life pavement that cuts down driving cost as much
as 2 cents a mile compared with inferior surfaces.

Maximum employment for local labor.

Through the operation of quarries in your county suitable store
can now be had at a reasonable cost. Now is your opportunity
to permanently improve your roads and streets with Cement
Bound Macadam at a lower cost to you than ever before.

Write for free information
about Cement Bound Macadam.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
321 Terminal Bldg., Lincoln, Nebr.


